
NEWS OF STORIES ON
M 0 NTANA PROSPECTS ANDE l] fiNU iPRD oDIUCEIS~
A PONY PRODUCE[
THE PAN-AMERICAN IS PANNING

OUT ALL RiGHT.

TWO LARGE SHIPMENTS MADE

Last One Netted the Owners Nearly
93,000-More Men Like James

Ervin Needed in the

Di tr!ct.

Judge .Macfadden arrived M. lnday w%;ih
the returns on a carloado or ore frolll I
Pan-Amerian nuin., whiche hlie all .1

M. Ervin have under leIase and I.!,
says the Pony Sentinel. As. sturliii.dii
last week, it wasci a very rich icir alnd
shows what caIn e , done by cmining
knowledge and good mcnarele.ntili. 'T'Ijc.
mine has been opened up fc r a Il1{
timne and worked In a haphl,xdan l I i,ti-
ion, small amounts of ore Iccctlg il:cI; n
out at times. When these ,boys t ,k
hold they went to mining cIand 11 r,-
suit proves itself.

Second Shipment of Ore.
This Is the second big iclhlliicnll ,  I'tI

besides taking out the. ore it c grcl d.;l
of dead work hias 1been d•nlln ci al
mine made out of a iprospe I . We nei. .
more such mecn as JImn 1rc Ir)i in1 ,IIi-
gently devt lop posribililtiehs.

The shipmllent amounted ito 2.1 tons. the I
gross value being $3,1S8.42. ( r It hi
amount 1ty, tons, ficlrst clacss. ~c\ lt I.c;;7
ounces gold, 8.03 ounces silver. n:1d Ic
per cent lead, ne(.tthling ,003. l.ighl :II.1
a quarter tons, secondi clcass, \,"nt 5.
ounces gold, 4.85 ounciies siii r '\ ld iii noi
lead, netting $869.70, icr $2,S72.70c for lte
whole shipment.

WORKING THE SUNDAY.

A Mill Secured With Which to Reiluce
the (re.

Daniel Arms came over fromn hitllc

Saturday and spent sev.ral I ays ill town.g
on business for the Milontiai ( d;in- 11i-
Ing company of Ituite, now o~l.lraig the
Sunday mine in the (Ioyal distrl.t, reI
cently bonded from II. ('. .1', lia! n,
says the PI'lipshurg 11all . Mr. Arms
had secured a lease for his < lnanriy ti
the Royal mill with the intutio,n o'f
treating the'r ore there. In goiniig \tr
the mill, however, for tile llipus, oFi
placing it in running order a great many
obstacles were encounte i.red anl it i was
found that numerousX repa)irhs wouild i.
necessary before the mill could be run1i
and they decided to make other ar-
rangements. While here a1r. Arms closed
a deal for the purchatse of the ulttllinl-
ton mill near Princlieton, owned by Mar-
tin Brent. The mill Is now being moved
up to Royal to bel erleited right at at h
dumnp on the Sunday clainl. In this man-
ncer the company will lave all expense of
hauling the ore ald for the presenlt, it is
believed, the canacity of the mill will be
sufllhlent. It is a good little mill and
can he operated very economically. At
Its old location near Princeton it worked
quite satisfactorily and the matchinery
Is all in good repair. Mr. Arms left
Wednesday to look after work of nmov-
ing of the nmill. Twelve men iare em-
ployed at the mine at present.

MINES ARE YIELDING AVER TWO
TONS PER DAY.

BUTTE MAN SUPERINTENDENT

He Says the Product Is First Class
and Is Being Sold in This Coun-

try and Europe-It Is a

Hard Metal.

(Itl:ge. , F. It:rtlett, for nmany years a
nItllItilLght I t this l ity, but now isuplr-
intendenl l of oprations tll the Ipropelrly
of he I'lnlda I 'oaruntidum companllttly';
niles a a it 'ombeltn II' ', tint, left ytester-
tiy for ' ai'tllntt ft'l'r a a eek's visit In
lilt it.

In sli aking of the company's prop-
Irty ir. Itll tihtt says that the minanel:
aruolt iin' lorg coirundunI dceplutit and are

stalt abill so0 feel whid. The prope1rty
is h tatl producing sinel ltast Febru-

try, tIt avtige'; dtully yield laing from
tat iII h\ac lons. 'rhe. product is worth
ahoult selie ctlts ler poiund altnd iIs soltd
in thI I 'uilittl Stalt's and iuropt'O e.
'Thl^t is ia duly otf ol. ten.t peltr pound
1il Ih;t liithlpt to thisI country aintd for
tihnt rtl on t i lt' iituropean ian'ket I:
pti'f'i'tole tt tha It of tlls toulntry. iollmti
oi lh i i•d is Il this itountlry in which
hi" Intliiil is soldl are slrhinlgflohll , 0.;

Nea• rk, N, ,hr Ilistv y; Itrl•ait Ml, nth,
('hl I it, Lut Itlairi tes for It haXtve beenI

i l e,,' ,l\ f h i 1l oV4 " % '.1 L l'1jro jpe..
'IThe crmpllll ny, says \1r. Ilhalrti tt, is
ntis,11 t".d ofitI' I ' alia ts 1and111 AineriennU' .
15it ititr I itt . ling in O tt idgeport, fonn.
Mi r. i ai l bttt rought i-t lertal sptcI-

ltin't of otrutllhuy Ito hltte andi tllurned
th'i •\t it. t)o P o'l'(). illt 11. M oite' ft ."
exhibition i the rihin't at tThe Shaore
of .Mliies.

Thile Iotatlon of the iompa11iny's prop-
ltrty is ,ig i tlhe 1 tl iod ' nsk river,l, itbi tti

is I I'r' t I in ll two-l fnl s of l\' e Santi-!'

i .'nt 'rillt ll' I I I tutu t i+'lh'i.; l lht'i itlh
'ullrn l ulnI Is tilt h:li I d1 It sull)stlliln

kn im I. the dib urnntn ext., la nd. I'h , , -a gIII ill :i r'1'y ,. l Itll ll fi t ' lll i H.

i rell.ilry. i m 'ti'il r d ' n flnlitlrf fi ll
f ca't u~uluttl . I'p to fi iret years ago
ll 'r cI n'IuI t eIlIIII as prc\' Ilr'tin lly tUol btaiLn-

l in. I t'unIllllll' r ial Itui tlltiiimes, altiuat" I;l
oilne \tis f unllll ill (I'InI'Il :alllal Northtl

'ttrolinl. itI rc ntly, haw•\ t've , a delp i.it
of 'onItsitl, )-;thhi v;aluI hats h11, rn found inll
nlltin ,,lntyy, thiis stat,,, Like tho,,sof I(ullriJt. the o di ,,,.osits our of pr'imnary

origin, are u'ing iil s•t*r\ i llarge erup-
i\' dyvke.P;; honct', t 'rmianency of supply

Is ; '-,•s u d ill hoth 'ass. It is cluh lt,,l
-hlt th "' I II 'er :a m illion tons.; of

rt)'ollu lunt r'Iack Iln sight Ill i th ' I r lit
mlint' tt\\ i.l b|y Ilt t ll. ll l (ii ')lllll ;lly.

R!ch Tonopah Ore.

(c 'n, t'h-ir, " .s \S. rl',tr lr i 'n r+e lvel l v,] V-
eral 5•1l,+' ils ou or fia. rrom th,, in' ( '''c-

lays ; ( illllt l hadll throl'e assays iII ,i.'
Yinllig toi the generii .(int rturnl 

d 
3:

autie' S (of sl\'er ild $H in g ,I II per oll:

$742 in gol, : !nI the third \\thti 729!
aunii 's ill siller tilt: $ 1 ti ihl gull.

iorne of til . nud1 11( cs 111'1 I u :v nt 111
exhlbllitioin the street window 'f.l \h\ the
'ruttl+-l lre el .ln J l\\ 1.elry house, In .Maitn
streett.

:--- ---- --- .. .

FOR RENT
13-room brick, 415 E. (ranite..$55.00 5-room modtern, 8609 S. Mlain.... 7.505-room frame, 540 W. Broad- 4-room brick, 121 S. (Want..... 20.50

way ....................... •.... 2
6

0. 4-room frame 727 I, . Summit... 1.50
8-room modern brick, N. Ex- 3-roon: rick, 702 E. Mercury.. 16.50

celsior ............. ......... . 35.00 3-room frame, 617 Diamond.... 15.00
5-room modern, Dakota street. 35.00 3-room modern, 230 4. 1iaho... 20.0
5-roomn modern, 322 N. Ala- 3-room frame, 1lt,. E. Platinum 15.q0

bama ......................... 35.00 3-roon brick, 74.1 S. M al i...... 16.5s

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Real Estate. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates of Interest 15 W. Broadway.

GOLDEN C CURE IT!
Germicol.

Is used by some of the most emin- DR. LAVAL'S
ent specialists in the country. In
the months of November and De- Nerve and bloood slpecflhe for tho,se
cenmber of last year 600 gallons have debilitated systms. EnspH Italcily forbeen used in the city of New York, sexual tweaknes. An absolute sureas a specific against consumption, and safe .ure for all forwmts ofpneumonia and la grippe. $1.00 a nervous debility. All druggists orbottle. All druggists. from agents.

Posselrnan Drug Store, 43 E. Park

Do Not
Delay ...
Putting in that burglar alarm--tomor-
-row may be too late. To get the benefit
of the electric alarm you need to put it
in before the burglar comes. If it keeps)him away, that's your gain. If he comesafter we put in the alarm, he can't do*'ny mischief. We put in burglar alarms

gt a very small cost.

|MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
Teldepl• 15, 53 East Bradway.

rcrvIla~

MOUNTAIN Of OOLD
THAT IS WHAT BROWN 8AYS 0O

THUNDR MOUNTAIN.

LOOK OUT FOR SNOW SLIDES

Several Men Killed by Them on the
Trail - Civilization Ceanse After '

Warrens Is Passed - No

Supplies for SBale.

II. B. Brown, manager of the 13ronp
'Tr dlng company of (rangeville, IdahW,
arrived .n thli city yesterday from a trip
into the Thunder Mountain mining dis-
tict, says the Spokesman-Review. IHe
will leave this evening for St. Paul to
confer with Vice-l'resident J. M. Han-
naford and (lenel'al PasLenger Agent
Charles S. Fee of the Northern Pacific
relative to traffln arrangemelnts for the
opening up of the northern route into
the El Dorado.

"Thunder Mountain Is a veritable
Illoutltalin of gold," ihaid Mr. 1rown. "De-
spilte the more or less wild speculation
which naturally follows the scramnble for
wcaltth In a newly deiscvered gold field,
d..splte the difllcultles to be encountered
in reach.ng the district and the limited
area of the known mineral belt, It is the
oiliilon of all old and experienced pro.-

ppectors 

who have visited the camp that
it Is destined to become tIhe richest gold
producing district :n the United States.

Not a New Discovery.
"While It has been known for years

that the country drained by the middle
Fork of the Salmon river was a mineral
b(ll, it is only by the recent discoveries
of the Ca-swells on Thunder Mountain, or
Vinegar hill, that the remarkable values
\\re Imade knowni to the outs:ile world.
The district with the exi eation of the
ilmnediate vicinity of Vinegar hill, iL
practtically unexpllored. Nearly all old
hr ouspcti'(Irs have . ibandon-d Thunder
MountaliiI, which ha. bi(t n staked for a
r:inl:ull of i.ve ml iles, anld arte exploring
the tirtiroundig I'i glut.

"Flit' gild, colopelr and sllver-lead
Iproperties have hi iln 1i i'overed and the
aptlpallrent reource's' of I the region are only
limilted by tiihe intictits-lblity of the loca-
Lion.

Trip Into Thunder Mountain.
"1 left Urangev\'lle F'riday, F'ebrunry

15, antd itirlvld at lth I, lewey ltine~' the
liiliowing T'tutdliy. My roitti. was via

tWhitebirdl, Freedtom, (ioff Swans, Rtesort,
\V'tWarren, and thence over the mountain
trail to Thunder Mountain via Ilk, Big
aiild Mtlonullental creeks. I mallde the trip
,y statge from IIrangeville to (loff, a dis-
t:imite of 5(1 milies. At t(off I took horasc
andt winit througtl4h to Sno•w Shoe cabin,
ablout t hit miile• noIlrtll of Rtesort. The
tight milles4t n Itoiitsrt were made on
:olit' \v itl• N.

"'T'he'r is lii, feed ioiuth ol the S1almon
rviier, henice I had to send back my horse
Lat .low Shoe cabltin. Froln Iltesort I
inrll til' way on foot tI Warrens ove-
Ithei horse trail, thenc.e portly bIy snow-

sholcs to ('C(lper catnip 'l.oss thlle dlvlide.
'i'hI fl lilwiing dlay I iirrived Lit the
Ilew\i'y nllne, having etllncountered at no
illnci-'s ove(l r three feet iof Isno(w.
"My Iulte fromn \Vi lirelti whasr via

Smnlsl
.  to the mouth of Ilik creek,

tIlihentc up Elk creek ainid nIrss the dl-
title tit is hiaidwaitr• i tiohe headwaters
ofr IIg creok, thelnciei dorlii IMlg creek to
11tuo mental r('1', e . lit •l.l llllll tli t.i creek
ito Miule crik, iand til this str•eainl to the
I ow\\ey prl'orty. 1 rigard thisl a the
Ist of the several routes Into Thundle
MItniitain,

Warrens Key to Situation.
"''\Wreins will be the key to the situa-

tion tills yea'r. It is rIeac'hed by \\agion
rload via the •i'lser, and the Si oka,.-LwitSn-(r okagnvil!o routes. ''h1w rotd
is now brl'oIeni through to Resort forbleighls alid w\.igliis anlld will be outlthrough to ;\'ilarr('ns just as soon 000 a lis-
titble. 'There fi're but thrlee feet .f snowon S',,eshi Flats, henice nro difllculty will
bi' t'ntlllteered. tseiige's and freight
will le taken through toi Warrens viaOrangeville aind Flhr•en'e' just as sonn as
l'h.rce Is sulftlilent )bu'llness offered to Jus-
llt • the tripls.

"'T'he bu11i of the suppl.es for the camp
Imust go in via this route, and of course,Spokane anld Lewiston will be the slupply
Lind outfitting centers.

Stites-Dixie Route.
"'"he ltites- Elk City-l•,lxeI route will

mrake a; short-cut for manlly old time pros-pector's familliai w\ ih the country, but to
those unfamilll:r lith the country it pre-
santIs many ditticulties not met with vI:.
the Warretii route. The Elk, ('ity route
(rosses the Slllmon river it ('alnpbells,and then pas eI through Ch'ilni 'lt,'in
tIe sin to Big creek, iwhere It Jo.ns tihe

tWalrrens route.
"T*'he prospector \\'who ) wants to I";•alcit itc•hlii p ti'!l without buying feed for his

horses should go Vl''t ir.ulttovlvi; , WVtJe-
bird an'ld Goff, the'i.:e up th", Salmlon
rivter to tlle state bri;dg1e. , d Ithence via
wag'on road to War'".np. Statton•; via the
Grange\'ille route iar', abolut Vi miles
apart and food for man and beast can be
had at these stations in transit, but no
supplies can be purchased.

A Word of Caution.
"'There is a \vord of cautioln to th,.,

go!ng in early and that Is snow slides,there w\ere but six Inches of snow on the
slopes of Elk summit, but this was suf,flclent to cause the avalanche whichlcatlught the ii,•t'y oif tirl'O;ti'etors which
dais ago. Edward Myers, the only sure
v\'ivor, saved his life by startling toward
the approaching avalanche, wh:le his
companions bcame .panic stricken andturned down the mountain, but were
overtaken by the slide and killed. Thdparty took a cut-off to save two miles.
As I came out I met the dog train goingin'to rescue the dead bodies of the men
buried In the snow.

"It is also necessary for all going into
the camp to take with them sufficient
supplies to last them during their stay,
as there Is aboslutely no supplies in the
camp for sale. Up to Warrens meals
and lodgings are furnished at the post.houses, but beyond Warrens clvilization

SCHWAB'S V[NTURr
SENATOR PflAT WILL B5 TSB

GU AT OF OUOI.L

BRETHERN OF AMEN CORNER

Women Could Only Look on and Not
Taste of the Good Things Set

for the Prince at New
York Dinner.

(Special Correspondence.)
New York, March 4.-Senator Thomas

C. Platt will be the guest of honor at a
feast of the "Brethren of the Amen
Corner," In the Fifth Avenue hotel, on
April 4. Those bidden to this feast in-
clude many of the most prominent
statesmen and politicians in the country,
and newspaper men and others who
have frequented the old "Amen Corner''
In the famous hostelry where republican
national headquarters used to be located,
where the republican state committee
still maintains Its headquarters and
where Senator Platt makes his home.

Partisan politics, however, will not
dominate the "Amen Corner" dinner, for
among those who will attend will be
Platt republicans and anti-Platt repub-
licans; Bryan democrats, Hill demio-
crats and all other kinds of democrats.

The guests will number between 300
and 400, and the dinner will be served in
the Ibanquet hall of the hotel, where the
last large banquet held was a dinner to
Grover Cleveland before he became pres-
Ident. Many novel features are being
prep'lared by the committee of arrange-
merits.

Schwab s Latest Venture.
A story is going the rounds in Paris

to the effect that Mr. Schwab, before
leaving Paris, was introduced to M'.
Nagelmackers, the active manager and
president of the wagon-lits company.
Mr. Nagelmackers had put off a pro-
jected journey to St. Petersburg In order
to meet Mr. Schwab.

The result of the meeting was of no
small importance, for when ft was over
Mr. Nagelnmackers carried away the steel
king's signature as a shareholder of the
new wagon-lits to shares to the value of
2,500,000 francs ($500,000).

No Board of Control for Them.
The State Charities Aid assoclation has

issued a reply to the arguments in the
memorandum filed by tiovernor Odell
in approving the bill abolishing the
boards of managers of the state hospitals
for thie Insane. The reply says:

The governor Instances 23 cases of ex-
travagance or inefficiency on the part
of mnembers of these boards.

I Ulp'n a careful study of the accuva-
tlins it is found thnt 15 of them are hanel
on a mnisulnderstanding of the facts, while
three at least of the ie ive which can bI
substantiated refer to the system which
was in existence previous to the estab-
lishnient of the state care system now in
operation, and the .estimate system,
which makes it necessary for the boards
of manalllgers to secure the approval of
the state commissiloners in lunacy and
the controller before making any ex-
penditure.

Women May Only Sniff Dinner.

There is no entertainment in conner-
thin with the visit of Prince Henry to
this city which crenlted so touch interest
and curiosity as what is known as the
business men's luncheon, which wvas
given to him at Sherr's. While the
guests were restricted entirely to male
members, J. Pierpont Morgan and his
fellow committeemen, who organized the
affair, decided to allow ladies to occupy
the galleries of the great hall room,
where this apotheosis of American gas-
trolonlmy took place.

While the women, therefore, had the
privilege of gazing on the prince and
the other foreign visitors, and of hear-
ing the words of wisdom that fell from
the lips of the foremost leaders of
American finance, trade and Industry,
they were subjected to the tantalizing
spectacle of seeing the greatest Imaster

-

pieces of culinary art without being able
to obtain a taste of them.

It was not very chivalrous on the part
ouf Mr. Morgan and his friends, and
Ihe prince would have carried away
with him a far better idea of American
gallantry toward women if the latter
had been given seats at the table and
allo\erd to share in the repast instead
of beiing asked to content thetmselves
with its mere perfumes, which, no mnat-
tor how savory, are never satisfying.

PLENTY OF ORE.

A Butte Man Explodes an Eastern
Hallucination

The last Issue of the Boston News
Iiurneau says:

A :Montana mining man who has had
2Z years experience in the mining dis-
trict of Butte says: "I find some mis-
alpprehension exists in the East with
respect to the copper mines of our dis-
trict, the oplnlon prevailing in some-
quarters that the mines are growing
poorer with depth. The Anaconda, for
instance, is not the worked-out shell
which somne Eastern men claim It to be.
and there is as rich ore in the bottom
workings of the Neversweat mine as
has ever been taken out in the upper
levels. Anaconda is today, in my
opinion, intrinsically worth $50 per share.

"The much despised Butte & Boston.
which suffered from the injudicious
management of earlier days, is develop-
ing into a profitable piece of property.
The mine has gone through the iron
capping, or 'iron horse' and has found
rich ores. I understand Butte & Bos-
ton is today producing about 10,000,000
pounds of copper per apnum, and doing
it at a very satisfactory profit. Mr.
Gillle, the superintendent, has but few
equals in the country, and can be de-
pended upon to get all c(.•t of the prop-
erty that there is In its"

ceases. While there is less spow in the
mountains than ever before known, I
should not advise an earlier start than
April 1 to those unacquainted with
mountain travel, although old settlers
claim that spring has made her appear.
ance in the land. Crows, blackbirds and
robins were met with on the trip out last
week."

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's, "

22 WPIM6 TO A SOAL DRoj.
ORAT ABOUT ERNRa TRIP.,

VIEW WITH SATISFACTION

In a Lengthy Speoeh Re Assures the
World That Germany Had No

Notion of Interfering in
South Africa.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 4.-In the reichstag Her

Hassem, liberal, referring to the vial
of Prince Henry to the United States
said he was glad to see It had frustrate,
the designs of Great Britain against a
German-American understanding, bui
that the German element In the Unite(
States was a power which would not
and should not build up a state withir
a state.

Herr Gradnauer, social democrat, rid.
Iculed the Idea of any advantage aris-
ing from Prince Henry's visit. He said
it was very ingenious to expect any Im-
provement in the relations between Ger-
many and the United States to result
from such a journey.

Von Buelow Speaks.
Replying to Her Gradnauer, Count

von Buelow said he deeply regretted
the remarks of the last speaker, espe-
cially In view of the splendid welcome
that Prince Henry was receiving from
the American people. The remark, of
course, on the part of Count von Bue-
low was greeted with applause from all
sections of the house. Continuing, the
Imperial chancellor said that the Jour-
ney of the prince had no special object,
save the natural one of upholding the
traditional good relations between Prus-
sia. Germany and the United States,
which had existed since the days of
the great Frederick and the great
Washington.

"IBoth nations," said Count von Iue-
low, "have every reason for mutual es-
teem. They have no occasion whastever
to besmirch one another or dispute with
one another. They have each an in-
terest for living In peace and friendship,
based upon complete reclprocity, andleven In the lmost relllote f"tire my
eye perceives no point where the pollt-
Ieal waves of Amrorihan and German
peace cross.

"I made this statement in this house
some three years ago. I was then un-der the impression that I was in sym-
pathy with the great majority of this
house. Of this I am now convinced.
I am not saying this for C:ermany alone,
but also for abroad. I amt further con-
vinced that I also agree with the great
majority of this house when I recognize
that the German people have viewed
with lively satisfaction the hospitable,
c('hivalrous and brilliant recepllon which
the Amlerlican nation has accord.d the
brother of the Germann empnleror."

Chancellor Applauded.
The imperial chancellor concluded his

retnmarks amid the applause of the house.
F'ount von liuelow also assured the

reichstag in a somewhat lengthy speech
that there was not the slightest likeli-
hood nor desirability of G(erlmany tak-
ing any steps to Interfere in the course
of affairs in South Africa. Such a
course, said the speaker, was not in ac-
cord with German interests and pollicy.

If the government listened to Herr
Gradnauer and his adherents, he con-
tinued, it would have to intervene, not
only In South Africa, but in Armenia,
the Philippine islands and In Finland.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausages
at Brophy's.

Modern Dental Methods
Are such that if there be a root left the toothcan be saved. My business is to save teeth. Irarely pull teeth. Where a tooth is missing, I re-place it with one that you can't tell by looks fromthe natural teeth. Modern facilities makes den-tistry cheaper than ever. Let me give you an es-timate.

DR. E. E. ERMAN GERMAN ,,4,

New Turkish Rugs at

OUR new carpets and rugs have arrived. When
we say that for elegance, variety and exclu-

siveness, they are unapproachable, you can accept) our statatement in good faith.

LINOLEUM-We are agents here for Wild's
celebrated linoleum, the best in the world. An-
other carload has arrived.

M.J. Connell company

0s OUT Ofr OLITICS
SdLAYS DOWN LAW TO GOVERN*

MENT EMPLOYE.

j MUST NOT BE ACTIVE WOARKERS

* Federal Administration Has No Con-

oern in Political Matters and
Appointees Must Attend to

Their Offices.

(By Assiciated Press.)
Washington, March 4.-The following

statement was made public at the White
house today:

After inquiry as to What the presi-
dent's views were in regard to the politi-
cal activity, especially in any factional
difference within the party, of his ap-
pointees, Major Hogan stated to the
president that he would be compelled to
withdraw his name from consideration
in connection with the appointment of
Internal revenue collector for the south-
ern district of Illinois, as he desired to
continue actively to participate in the
politics of the state.

The president reiterated to various
Illinois representatives both In congress
and in executive offices, that he expected
his appointees in Illinois to kelb clear of
any active factional work; that the elec-
tion of a senator from Illinols.was for
the Illinois people only to decide, and
that he expected the federal appointees
in that state to serve their party by do-
ing their work in their respective offices
in first-class shape, and by refraining
from any improper or factional activ-
ity in connection with matters with
which the federal administration had no
proper concern.

GEN•RAL HUGHES' TBST• O Ny.

He Explains About the Military Plane
on the Island of Samar.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, March 4.-The testimony
given by General Hughes before the sen.
ate committee on the Philippines yes-
terday dealt entirely with the military
conduct of affairs in the Island of Sa-
mar, where the massacre of Balangiga
occurred last fall.

He said the natives of that island
had been Invited to locate near the sta-
tions of the United States troops and
that when he left the Island last Septem-
ber about 20,000 out of a total population
of 260,000 had thus located.

They had been advised that it was
necessary for them to pursue this course
in order to secure protection. In the
cases where the natives of a village were
found harboring Insurrectionists the vil-
lage was generally burned.

feneral Hughes said that as a rule
the policy In a given section is toward
severer treatment, as the insurrection
grows in point of time.

He said, however, that the policy to
be pursued was generally determined by
the officers in command.

Sights a Derelict.
(fly Associated Press.)

Victoria, B. C., March 4.-The marine
observer at Point Carmanah reports
righting a derelict sailing schooner
awash with her main mast and sails
dragging In the sea. What was tnought
to be corpses were seen in the rigging.

Returned to Quarantine.
(fy Associated Press.)

San Francisco, March 4.-The trans-
port Meade, which sailed for Manila on
Saturday night, returned late tonight
flying the yellow flag and anchored at
the quarantine station. The quarantine
detention was due to a case of smallpox
and on account of a case of scarlet fever
among the recruits aboard.


